
 
Tell us about your experience with our newsletter!Tell us about your experience with our newsletter!

Take this quick 6 question survey!Take this quick 6 question survey!

Experience SurveyExperience Survey

Questions? Email sli.foothill@gmail.com

 

 

MESA (Mathematics, Engineering, and Science

Achievement) produces a diverse population of

transfer-ready students to advance their STEM

educational journeys in 4-year university programs.

Benefits of Being a MESA ScholarBenefits of Being a MESA Scholar
support in your academic path at Foothill
become part of a community of MESA scholars
academic workshops and tutoring customized
for MESA Scholars
access to free textbook vouchers, laptop and
wifi hotspot loaners, free learning materials,
and more
field trips to local companies, conferences, and
transfer campuses

Check eligibility and applyCheck eligibility and apply

here!here!

 

Tues Sept 19Tues Sept 19
2:00 pm - 3:30 pm2:00 pm - 3:30 pm

Join SLI, the STEM Division, and all STEM

departments in an event where you can get a chance to

meet faculty and students in STEM at Foothill. There

will be snacks, free t-shirts and swag, and a raffle for all

those who attend - prizes include an iPad, giftcards,

and other fun items! 

RSVP for Calendar LinkRSVP for Calendar Link

   

https://foothill.edu/sli/
https://forms.gle/PbNPCBJtya1iFDTPA
mailto:sli.foothill@gmail.com
https://foothill.edu/sli/mesa/
https://forms.gle/v74apKuw4r74zaRP6
mailto:eknox@lion.lmu.edu


 

Summer Bridge Math ProgramSummer Bridge Math Program

Tues 9/5 - Fri 9/15
9:00 am - 11:20 am

This program is designed to boost your Math

confidence and improve your Math skills so that you'll

be prepared to move on to the next level of math

courses.

Review and improve your math skills in a
FREE seminar
Increase your confidence in Math
If you are taking a math class at Foothill in the
fall quarter, we will pay for any required access
code and lend you any other required
materials.

Sign upSign up

here!here!

The Physics ShowThe Physics Show

Mon 9/11- Thurs 9/14
Various Times - See websitewebsite

The Physics Show is an educational and interactive

event where magic meets physics meets

entertainment, making physics fun and approachable

for children of all ages.

We need help We need help during the week to help keep kids

organized, hand out t-shirts, supervise the lunch area,

and just make sure this is a safe and fun event.

Sign upSign up

here!here!

 

 

Science Small GroupsScience Small Groups

Application deadline: Fri Sept 8Application deadline: Fri Sept 8

Stanford SSG is a mentored research training program

for community college students. In SSG, you will

explore your curiosity under the mentorship of a

Stanford researcher with support from 2-3 peers in

your small group. Small groups meet on Zoom one day

per week.

Learn/ApplyLearn/Apply

Here!Here!

 

Comprehensive CancerComprehensive Cancer
Research Training ProgramResearch Training Program

September 18-20

There will be innovative basic, translational, and clinical

cancer research from esteemed Stanford faculty. Other

opportunities include poster sessions, career

development sessions, and networking. Lunches

provided. $70 registration fee.

RegisterRegister

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=n7L3RQCxQUyAT7NBighZSjvl1JGQV9RDg6dKS992ifRUQjlTTFVZRTY0OUpWN0JNNVZWQVZQRUE2Wi4u
https://foothill.edu/sli/elevating-stem/physicsshow.html
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSea2ASyBO0AIH6r8ByfvLKn0uf4yzsNcA34SznTiUFfRYI91g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSelzhklyInWOgfWT5I9ISHjW9_eQien1ehMGWYiqwqihEjt0w/viewform
https://web.cvent.com/event/c0895145-3863-4a92-b84e-8742ef57681f/regProcessStep1


Here!Here!

 

Discover Nursing Virtual FairDiscover Nursing Virtual Fair

Tues October 3
10:00 am - 6:00 PM ET

Free for students! This event is a unique opportunity to

connect with a growing list of nursing schools on the

same day through chat, video, or audio.

Speak with deans, faculty, admissions reps, and

current students to answer your questions from the

ease of your laptop! RSVP for this live, FREE, online

event today and let programs know you are interested!

Learn/ApplyLearn/Apply

Here!Here!

 

NASA Partner EclipseNASA Partner Eclipse
AmbassadorAmbassador

Do you love eclipses and want to share the wow of
space science with your community? Apply to become
a NASA Partner Eclipse Ambassador! 

Learn More!Learn More!

 

Future of Work Academy forFuture of Work Academy for
Community and TechnicalCommunity and Technical

Colleges 2023Colleges 2023

Fri, Octo ber 27

This program offers students access to resources,

industry leaders, and internship opportunities to be

ready for jobs of the future. This program includes a

career accelerator, a virtual conference composed of

panels and workshops, and an innovation incubator.

RegisterRegister

Here!Here!

 

Robotics Education &Robotics Education &
Competition FoundationCompetition Foundation

ScholarshipsScholarships

The REC Foundation seeks to increase student interest

and involvement in STEM by engaging students in

hands-on, sustainable and affordable curriculum-based

robotics engineering programs. They work with more

than 80 universities, colleges, and organizations who

offer scholarship opportunities to students who

compete in our programs.

Bookmark this page!Bookmark this page!

https://www.careereco.com/Fair/EventDetails?fairId=2fb83cd8-d193-4155-bf21-b0180123f4e1&utm_source=EMP&utm_medium=email&utm_content=88542527&utm_campaign=36383-116629&utm_term=1-458149
https://astrosociety.org/education-outreach/amateur-astronomers/eclipse-ambassadors/
https://onlinexperiences.com/scripts/Server.nxp?LASCmd=AI:4;F:QS!10100&ShowUUID=CA3B7C55-04CF-4C7A-8F56-144B11E88E04&GroupID=PT
https://roboticseducation.org/scholarships/?_scholarship_type=underserved-students


Check out our archive of past newsletters to find previously posted opportunities!
https://foothill.edu/sli/past-newsletters.html
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